HAIRCUT AND STYLING
HAIRCUT
Woman’s haircut and styling

37 €

Man’s haircut

20 €

Man’s clipper haircut

15 €

Beard and mustache haircut

15 €

Fringe haircut

15 €

Child’s haircut
(under 12 years)
Set: Man’s haircut and beard

50% discount
30 €

STYLING
Man’s styling

10 €

Brushing

20 €

Cocktail styling

27 €

Evening hair style

50 €

Wedding hair style (without trial)
Trial Wedding hair style

100 €
50 €

HAIR COLORING
Roots coloring
Hair coloring
Disguise of gray hair
Classic hair highlighting
Shatush, balayage
Hair decoloration
Hair toning

45 €
from 55 €
15 €
from 75 €
from 110 €
from 60 €
40 €

KERASTASE RITUALS (NO STYLING)
Fusio-Dose

15 €

Keratermia

50 €

Smart Bond

10 €

Treats your hair and immediately
transforms for lasting results.
Concentrates and boosters come
together at the core of a new system,
a true mixology bar dedicated to
personalized care. A hair care beauty
“shot” at the heart of the salon, for busy,
demanding women, that takes only.
Thermoactive care for hair restoration.
Instant intensive restoration of hair
matter. Hair becomes elastic and
resilient, and hair origin – smooth and
silky.
is a unique system that protects and
strengthens the hair during technical
services (such as bleach and hair
coloring).

Keratin straightening

Is a restorative treatment, it strengthens
the hair shaft and makes your hair more
resilient.

150 €

ESTHETIC COSMETOLOGY
Facial massage (30 min/1 hour)

15/30 €

Cleansing

40 €

Pro Skin 30*

30 €

Pro Skin 60

60 €

Pro Skin 30 man**

30 €

Pro Skin 60 man

60 €

Microdermabrasion

30 €

Pro skin 30*

Is created by a cosmetologist especially for
you, addresses to those clients who have
little time, but have a goal to solve a specific
skin problem. These intensive procedures
also help maintain results between the main
Dermalogica therapies.

Pro skin 60

Comprehensive professional treat, every time
new one. Within 60 minutes, the beautician
uses a personal approach to solve actual
skin problems: nutrition, hydration, toning and
anti-age.

Pro Skin 30 man**

A special treatment for men that solves the
main skin problems: nutrition, hydration,
toning and anti-age. Set combines the action
of the products and massage techniques.

EYEBROWS AND EYELASHES
Eyebrow shaping

7€

Eyebrow coloring

7€

Eyebrow coloring with henna
Eyelash coloring

15 €
5€

Eyelash extensions (natural volume)

40 €

Eyelash extensions (double volume)

55 €

MAKE-UP
Express

15 €

Daily

25 €

Evening

40 €

Wedding (with trial)
Fantasy

100 €
60 €

WAX HAIR REMOVAL
Hair removal of one facial part

5€

Underarm area

10 €

Arms

20 €

Legs till knees

20 €

Whole legs

30 €

Pubic

15 €

The whole bikini area

25 €

Buttocks

25 €

Back

25 €

Breast

20 €

MANICURE · PEDICURE
MANICURE
European manicure

15 €

Classic manicure

20 €

Hardware manicure

20 €

Brazilian manicure

25 €

Japanese manicure

25 €

Man’s manicure

20 €

Man’s Brazilian manicure

25 €

PEDICURE
Express pedicure

25 €

Classic pedicure

30 €

Hardware pedicure

35 €

Brazilian pedicure

35 €

Man’s pedicure

30 €

Man’s Brazilian pedicure

35 €

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Smith&Cult nail polish

10 €

Luxio nail polish

15 €

Luxio French nail polish

20 €

VitaGel nail polish

10 €

VitaGel + Luxio nail polish

22 €

Design (1 nail)

from 5 €

Repair (1 nail)

from 3 €

Gel-polish removal

10 €

NAIL MODELING SERVICES
Classic nail modeling

55 €

French nail modeling

60 €

Classic nail correction

35 €

French nail correction

40 €

Gel extension removal

20 €

BODY TREATMENTS
Sliming - 60 min. (Papaya Extract
combined with vital energizing
body essences and the SLIMMING
ELASTOMASK to leave the skin silky
soft)

80 €

Relaxing firming - 60 min.

75 €

DE-stressing - 30 min. (Essence oils
help relieve tension and relax the
muscles)

45 €

Intense DE-stressing - 60 min.
(Essence oils help relieve tension and
relax the muscles)

75 €

Exfoliating - 30 min. (Scrub with
mango extract and brown sugar)

40 €

Firming - 60 min. (A body wrap using
a well soaked bandage prepared with
active substances that help to slim and
also to combat cellulite or the loss of
elasticity and uneven skin tone)

75 €

ILIPO Laser

25 €

Buy 4, get 5

MASSAGE
MEDICAL

60 min 90 min

Sweden massage

50 €

70 €

Lymphatic drainage

50 €

85 €

Sport massage

55 €

85 €

Stretching massage

50 €

70 €

Reflection foot massage
(40 min)

40 €

RELAX

60 min 90 min

Honey massage

55 €

85 €

Relax massage

50 €

85 €

Antistress head massage
(30 min)

30 €

Hot stone massage

55 €

Cupping (45 min)

45 €

PACKAGES
DEPOSIT
(+10% deposit amount)
BIRTHDAY
(- 15% discount for all services)
“WELCOME SET”
3 services: Haircut, Cocktail styling,
Brazilian manicure, Brazilian pedicure,
Facial massage 30 min, Classic
complete massage 45 min, ILIPO

80 €

BEAUTY NAIL
77 €
Brazilian manicure + Brazilian pedicure
+ Luxio/Smith&Cult nail polish
EXPRESS TOTAL LOOK
Styling + Evening make up + Manicure
+ Smith&Cult nail polish
BIG BEAUTY DAY
Haircut + Styling + Fusio Dose +
Manicure + Pedicure + Eyebrow
shaping + Facial massage

90 €

160 €

PACKAGES
SILK SKIN
Wax Hair removal 3 or more areas
-10% discount
SUMMER HOLIDAY
Manicure + Pedicure + Luxio nail
polish + Wax hair removal: (pubic,
underarms, legs) + ILIPO

120 €

WEDDING PACK *
Bridal hairstyle (no trial)
Classic manicure + Pedicure + Luxio
nail polish (or French) +
Bridal make-up (no trial) +
Wax hair removal (pubic, underarms,
legs)
* + Prosecco

300 €

AFTERDARK PACK
Facial massage (30 min) +
Eye lifting +
Classic massage (45 min)

70 €

JET LAG
Reflection foot massage (40 min) +
Facial toning + Skin scrub

80 €

